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PMilnen of lntHTt In llurb una Tcl7
nt nf KlecUnK Rmeril nrw which wilt l

tlren m fnllr m Pce will permit without re¬

tard to ex peru

THE WEEKLY SJN
l detotrd to the tntreU of onr country pat
tons nl will t all times be newny nnd en
temlnlnc while tiwplnc lm ready rwttwl
on all political affairs and toplm while It will
be a ferlei and UreieM exponent of hJtrine and teaehlnpi of the National UepubU
can party

CORRESPONDENCE

A upeclal feature of the weVly edition of
TnctmwllltolM OorreiponJenc Depart
ment in which it boi ably to repreernt
ercrf locality within the llimu of its clreu
latlon
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Tiik Frankfort Dnlly Capital

has turned Its toes to the nnd

is deud Its principal aim in this

world seemed to he to throw mud at

the Louisville Commercial n di-

version

¬

that evidently lacked a silver

lining or a glided edge

Wktleh has probably taken time

enough from the slaughter of defense

less women and children to read the

Presidents message But if he can

make out Just what Cleveland means

in the part dovotcd to Cuban affairs

be is one ahead of Americans

Mionia roforoncea to home rule

for Cuba are vague nnd meaningless

Cubans must either be free orSpnnish

slaves Cuban patriotism and Span ¬

ish greed have demonstrated that one

fact most clearly

The insinuation Hint Is going the

rounds of the press that some of the

Republican members of the Jcgisla

will not support the caucus nom

ineo for in certain events ifH

the insinuation bo well founded he

tokens no good for the HepuWican

party in this state Anj action of

Republicans by which the election

of n eound money senator from Ken

tucky is defeated will do the party

vast harm in this state and maybe of

national import Tjo venting of

personal spite or of Jealousies will
-- 3iyftg-Mtav mj vosrmsTfnr
stnto at some Juturo lime lci iuc
Republicans stand together and do

their fighting in the caucus

Jons D IIockefemic himself
the largest stockholder in the Stand ¬

ard Oil trust propocs to uso his vut
wealth to kuock out the Cr oege
steel rail tuist aod Jocdent My o

make a few millions in ttio tecl bus
ness For this purpose the Staudaui
Oil magnate wiU build a 10000000
rolling mill in South Chicago Do
will use tho oie from hs own mno
in the Mcsabn Range avI tianspoi
it in his own vessels to hs mummoih
furnaces nnd rolling mill aod will
proceed to give Mr Cninego a few
pointers in the steel tail business
The knocking out of a 1 1 ust is an un-

dertaking
¬

that will enlist the hcattv
sympathies of the American people
A reduction in the price of steel rnilt
menus better tracks heavier engluiw
and better rolling stock and eventu-

ally
¬

a reduction in freight rates

PROSPERITY AY1LL COMli

The expectation of some ieopo
that prosperity would iciiirn oimr
dintely after the eleclon of McKJn

Iey showed a greater degree of confl
Ienco fn tho Republican jnrty than

even the Republicans themselves
possessed Business prospeiityl
Bpreads over the countty g ydually
Largo maoufrctu log cenlets fcl r
revival of business nooner than do
the smaller towns and agricultural
districts for tho same reason ihai
bard times flist become inauoH in
in such centcn and gradually spied
over the country

The election of McKinley baa done
nothing mo e thaiiicsioro confidence
Not a Btaiulo hrs bnea chansed
neither hrs tho policy of the admin
tratiou been altered in any percepti
ble degree The woudeiful business
revival that has appealed in many
flections of tho cotutry and that has
already been felt in oH lowus uudj
cities of any sze is duo to the restr
ration of confidence confidence iu
the ability of the governtneot to
maintain Us obi 3a loos and that the
cunency of tho country n roi bo

Tho overthrow of
und flatisin aoro has acted ri u

liowerful slimulaut to Undo and
manufacturing

Tho busluejs iciIvp1

ltf

be

010 at It

country put

lL ikp wt wmj iimmiiiCT vi i
Into oiwrftllot I

last of all pwperlty Is

noticeable In thoaRrlcHrtHral districts
Tlio rlso of wheat which Is mainly
duo to foreign onuses lifts benefited

PtlMltlintT 4
Xum

daisies

senator

Hut
next year the advanced prices will

mean great profits

and

to the formers

nnd to tlicm mainly

Again the winter months will re¬

tard the Inauguration of new enter

prises The building of factories ana

dwellings will be planned dining tlio

winter but the actual work will ex¬

cept in n few cases not bo underta-

ken

¬

until tlio opening of spring
Mechanics brick layers nnd enr- -

pentcrs will havo to wait for warmer
weather to get their share of the re

vival of business All things now

point to n vast amount of structural

work within tlio coining year nnd

there is every reason to bcllevo that
Faducah will bo the scene of great

activity then
Walt until the inauguration of Mc

Klnley and until the policy of the

new administration Is outlined Give

the capitalists nud manufacturers
time to perfcot their plans and until

the weather becomes more favorable

and then if prosperity docs not knock

at your door and better times do not

dispel the gloom of the long weary

months of the past in that event you

may have some cause to complain

but not until then

DKMOOKAOY

Tlio people who picdiet the early
demise of the Democratic party mis-

take

¬

the spirit of republic institu-

tions

¬

nnd do not comprehend tlio sig-

nificance

¬

of the sound money Demo ¬

cratic movement It is osontial foi

the best ndmlnislintion of govern ¬

mental afftits that there be n sliong
minotily parly Tlio constitution ns

first ndopted was a compromise be ¬

tween two radically opposing theo ¬

ries of government The iuteieis
of the people me best looked after

when the majority Is held in

check by the piccucc of n well or ¬

ganized minority
After every great and nppr cmly

crushing detent it is customary to

predict the disolullouof the dcfcrlr d

political patty In 1861 it
wa confidently prcdcled thai Den
ouacy liadjoiiit i last cMi n

Xtio o 3s last 0 cd OJ Fot bum
broke Dcmocary inio lioitiepai5
The war Democrats came out boldly

and supported the Republican pnrsv

n lucgieac contest ia wbch ibe na

oi was plfjgcd Many Demoo at

when joacd ihe RcpuWcans
The paiallel benveoi the sltoai on

then and today is most siig Tuc

no ion of the sotiud money Demc- -

cms todnv U tuc cotQoji t of 00

1861 After Ie war was ove niul

tue issio wiat spii toe ue uocia c

Cf w td Detnocracj cawe

iOebof vjii 1 bet with tho ideas
and piiiRljita of fie war Dcmocin

rud pot o e fsce ojs
Thus it will be afiT the paJegof

ibe f eecoao Dcmocacy Jn a
few jc- - Detuo rcy II again be
uu hJ liut not w h IojHli 10

inc i upjr no nio loei nn
p iicTii of vbe ip niid Deaioytccy
w I be iljo e of Ibe sound money
Deiuoot of ocp lV1 tm hi
have HM lis oi e 1 no ffe
prophc wlo 1 n uo od p y 00
thoio ls of niioiial d iioior wl be
dNoretted niul dsoTjri re
couue at the 1 o of 10 o 1 u be

ad d fsio bihd wli lhnSui ajd
loeijjcuism jsuoiia nuriice

will have beu eluitjpjd f oiu lie

list of poliical issues tlierpieon9
of 1836 wl hrtVo been settc iu a
b sinrss manner and rs be lotcll of
the governiuculH taking tho busi
ness men or tue conn y luio iii oou
fldoi ce TJuu Deiooicy wd
land pledged to uio nniiuicufuoe of

suiiie jivc piucipiejcu eaeijefO vi ¬

tal and piioic cce n the shuping
of populti thought mid the niitjuy
ment of governmental affairs

I CUIKKNUY KUFOKM
Ierliapa tho wojt ssoilicrnt event

of the new year is the Cujiencj Ie
form Conveuiion luo call fo which
his just been issued to meet at Ju- -

dianapolis Jamuy 12 33T The
conveiniou i lo be uon prtiiscn and
to bo composed of biivuc men and
the Chainbei of Comuieicc of all
cities of 8000 or over population
pre osked lo send delegates

The plan is to appoiut a connuis
sion at the coiivciiiion which shall
cousistoflho ablest Uuaucies that
tho country poisese Thi com- -

mission shall devoto ihico moutls
blx months or jnoro to ho fomlu
tion of some plcn ol cu renov refouii
which shall meet theiiiitesicnii -

meuts of ho people of this great n
tou

Wlicn lids com miion completes
its lahors it shall lepot back to tlio
convention nnd its i pinrt if mlnniz i

tamicretl with by speculalivo llroi- - will be recommended to confess as
ista Fopum u basis of leglslafon It Is proposed

to piaco tnis report before tho inft
bers of congicss through each tem
bers cousitueijts and not bv mna

musi bo i of a Washlnelon lobbv Tm
gradual Tsslartloj of ouo mill idea of iho uiomoters of this irputs money iu fiircfllatfon and fcooulronuy reform moveraoiit Is o keep jt
creatw a demand for tfcq outjiut ofjonUrcly out of partlsau nolitina
mwv omcr raiauiisjimeni auU thus J Thus t is honed that a rnli il0

cor

th

It Is within the rnngo of possibili ¬

ties that through tho efforts of this

convention tbo flnnnclnl question
may bo definitely settled n consum

mation most earnestly to bo desired

DECIDED IMPROVEMENT

In the llusiness Outlook of this

And Adjoining Counties

Mr A N Clnrkc ofiniitn Com-

mercial

¬

Afjoney Secures
tho l ollowiujr KcportH

Mr A N Clarke manager of the
RG Dun Co Mercantile Agency
has prepared n report of the condi-

tion
¬

of trade and business in eacli
count V Included In tho dlsltlct of
which he Is manager and tho matter
makes very Interesting reading
Recently hondtlrcsscd tho following
letter to his correspondents in tho
diffcicut cities

Will you kindly give mo in n brief
way on the bJtlom of this letter some
idea as to the outlook for business in
your county State please what
new enterprises are saiting or con-

templated
¬

also any proposed additions

to present plauts or concerns
The election is over nnd my object
is to get nu idea ns to how tlio dis-

trict
¬

1 have chargo of is going to
show up Ily giving mc n prompt
reply I shall bo obliged Yours
Irtily 5 A N Claukk

Manager
The replies Mr Clarko received

were promptliricf nud decidedly en
coui aging They show that hardly
w thout execution business 11a oe--

guu to hum nud that tho prospect is

continually growing brighter In
many places faeloites havo icsumcd
nud in some eases the factotlcs havo
been extended with avcw lo Inoicns

jg their capacity The report by
counties is nsfollons

Italian County Wikliffe The
onlook for this couuiy can bn re ¬

garded as more favoiabl than it was
a few months no A laigo chair
factoiy which was cicclcd a year
30 and has b en doing very little

sneo that time is uow putting on
quite a large force This is n biaoch
of a Ws odsin concern nud it has
ivcoc up lnaueiu ia the town
Lumber ioicicils nie also impiuitg

id while the fanning and siock In

ioirslsaie compUlnlug of the low

piies I woulil regai d the future ns

boler than the past
Cndwel County Princeton An

electee lght plain is beiug put iu
t nnd n flouring mill was recently
icmodecn tiuich lager capacity
Tlio Princeton Llru compauy has
tcoiganlzed While the j9

mainly an ngrictiltnral ouc nnd o

ing to the low pi ice of tobacco its
chief source of revenuoJ nnd short
crops farmers bo not made any
moaev yet mojKjfc abundant aud
seeking inveslm Tho condition
of thoiounty is loganlcd maleiially
iipaiwfcdtunw jrCalloway CounlyE Miuray There
are no new enterprise j or additions
to plauLt in tnis county but the
pioipCis for business aio good and
theio has been a feeliojc in the last
six weeks that Cue future piesages
belter tlTpjs or this section

Caibslo Conu y Ilartlwell No
new eulerpiisci have been stalled or
known looe iu coutemplaiion iu this
county The laige plauing mill is
iimung notv for the Hist time in
qie a while A box factoiy has
breu added to tho mill The outlook
s good for a revival of business to its

normal popoi lions in this oouuiy
Money Is easiei

TDH is
nu ao feeling on all tho future is

eoinmuniiy ami the puces of firm
protluois liave been quite low Tho
P jpe have not met with jeveise- -

from lhso b atichns as was expected
but ilieio has been wore oc less dis
satisfaction tliiouyfi thoounly Tho
gcneml fnpio3sJ4Q is llut things aio
uow about to linpoyr flnd mateis
will ilely infpiove it tho fuluio over
the prst ut luus t Hit is the expecta ¬

tion of the pcoplpiu the couuly
Fulton Loujtf IJIckman Thero

u c no maiitiJCioirs netc nor audi
lions to nUiiS manufacturing or

but those heio now
aro riiuirng and dolog more business
than tliy dd two months agou The
uieicuauis are uso doing a better
bimioss and the outlook as to tbi
cuuy Is decidedly blighter than it
wa a short time ago

G raves Cou u ly irn Held Tlio
mils have aduYd lo their

plant and aio running full llusiness
is leasonably fair in the town
iho relail I ade Is encouraging Tho
piospoots for this countv aro regard- -
d as blight and qi jmprovemenl oyer

former coiiumous
Hickman County Columbus

Tjo Columbus Veneer of
Columbus has recently changed
hands and will start up shoitly It
has been Idle about years The
Columbus Stavo Works nio running
lilii Money iu tho last month is
easy imk business is improving and
collections aie sulisfactorv There
Is aUo a discussion and a belief that
Hater woiks aud au Ice will ma- -

tenaiizo lieio
Hopkins County - MadsQiiyllo

and Karlluglou j Tho coal business
is dull ou account of tho weather
Tho tobacco ciop in county is
eboitaud inferior Tho ppoke fafi
toiy has lesumcd onerations on full
time and the saw mllb lire movlnir
forward slowly but surely Mer ¬

ropoit sllglitKimproved sacls
and Ui--is- nr of tLIs commuultv Is
Guarded as bright aud couQdcnco

has certainly been restored
Livingston Couuly Smithlnnd

Tho outlook regarded as very bright
for this comity Thero is a disposi
Hon to vloso up outstanding indebt-
edness

¬

Tho county has gono
through a sovcro experience in tlio
past aud it will tako some time to re
storo normal conditions Moantiino
thero Is uo inonoy seeking invest- -

Onion Central
OF CINCINNATI

JlaaaaaaV

ISiels Co

Commenced business in 1807 This company
gives more attention to making good rosults to
its policy holders than to piling Up an enor
mous now businose and from the standpoint
of safety economy is the most successfully
managed company in tho business

D JOHNSON
American German Hank Ulilff Gen Agent

RING UP TELEPHONE IIS

P F LALLY
--WIIKN YOU WANT--

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Fresh Meats of Al Kinds

New Canned Goods
New Crop Molasses etc

Homo Made a Specialty gjftr Otli and Trimble Sts

ARTISTIC PH0T0GRfif7
AT LOW PRICES

Tho lowest place in town

GRAPHS for the Holidays

1123 Third Street

ment and creditors are pressing col-

lections
¬

Lyon County Kuttawa The Se
wnnee Spoke nud Lumber company
will start up next week They have
added new machinery No other
new enterprises in sight though the
lumber interests arc looking up Live
stock and tho small crop of tobacco
the farmers havo raised haro pot ben
efited the the antic- - jpated wo can report other JN Or

aboyo stated and no moro now
of a permanent nature

now than tbcro wcro two mouths ago
McCrackcn County Paducah

Lumber mills havo been doing but
little business for the post two years
Two of tho mills have started up in
tho past week wor ten days aro
now working about two thirds of
their usual force Tho large stave
works burned a few months ago
kve been rebuilt and are now run-
ning

¬

The veneer mills paitially
burnt a few months ago and Bhut
down are now rebuilding that por-
tion

¬

that was destroyed by lire and
will soon start up Umt already
started their a --TTrt and
Mrriu uo running aoddoing u- -
ncs in both in a short time

ncy

are mainly employes and distributee
of money Thero Is also good pros-
pect

¬

of a new factory here
Tho Psducah Furniture Company
have increased their force aud are
running uigbt and day to 1111 orders
Thoy weru olosed down for a short
period of tipe Thore is prospect of
ouc or two Jobbing ilruis begiuning
in this city at the beginning of tho
year There ha3 also been a good
demand forreal estate which has been
bringing better prices and the out-
look

¬

for Pad ucalr is regarded as fa
rorablo Money Is easy and seekinir

uiuieoueo coiioy Manon investmont and thero a confident
is mainiy iciiiuiai anUfarmlrg sides that

other iulcsi

woolen

and

Works

three

plant

this

chants

and

chair

bright with promise for this city and
county

We n private tip that
within the uext ninety days two ¬

will bo started
up in Hddyvillo that will irive em
ployment to quite a numlpr of ¬

ple says tho Kddyvillo Tale of
Two Cities Fifty to sixty thou
sand dollars will bo invested in tbo

Wo are under promise
to not give until all
deals aro effected and contracts
made

at meeting or sound money
Democrats held in Oweusboro it was
decided to effect precinct organiza ¬

tions all over that Judloial district
Tho question of a sound
money afternoon daily was discussed
and it Is said was favorably aotod
upon If new enterprise is
launched Mr Cicero T Sutton for
merly editor of the Princeton Ban¬

ner will head the venture

Tb JJiisinchs Itooni
Piuevt Kj jlqurjer

T J Asher Sons havo for 3oars
sold to tho liros of Pitts-
burgh

¬

tho product of their mill
domo 8000000 feet each year and
have drawn for their money twicu a
month Tho slzo of ttyesc j rafts
havo been glowing smaller and
smaller becauio of tho dullness of the
times and the small gales with each
month and lately havo fallen as low
as 500 per draft of each ljfteen
days Hut for the roado
during tho twenty days following tho
election drafts wcio drawn aud paid
amounting to t ouu and tliU won
derful increase is some index to the
vastly increased volume of business
iu thp country

The Disco vorv ot n cv Dungcr
i tf uf Vn l nvlnSft v w wmuv f

The congiessman who
just escaped beng hot by an irate
father beoiuso a young woman bent
on on took a scut in a car
beside him is probably convinced that
tho proper for girls to get njaiv
ricil is at homo Thov should not

panyiug
public

dangers ou an

- I

who y

and

Lrnl

place

to get
is at

We

a of

first class
T

BEUCBS STUDI

Removal

r

I havo my shoo shop
from J2G Court to 214 Court
Street 1 and sell

Shoes a
to extent

and n6t
than

lines

peo

this

Mcola

S

406

Sr- - IS

Make

High Grade

Work

PHOTO

t--
removed

Hand Clothing

Repairing specialty
people

LHaS A700Cl

Improvements

NEWS NOTES

man-
ufacturing enterprises

enterprises
particulars

03tablshlng

shipments

fyenlucky

elopcmcul

descriptions

Specialty

Second Shoes

A DABNEY

DENTIST
BROADWAY

J W Moore
mtmmmt

rZrUXtSslaPe a1 Groceries

received

Canned Goods of Kinds

Free delivery to parts of the city

7th Adams

A L HARPER

Its

TTTOTt

All

all

Cor
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ATTORNEY AT -- LAW

1 15 Legal Uoir Ujistairs
n M lhe courw l itat-Collrcilou of cUlmi promply ali ulcU to

REVIVAL IN IRON

Export Uoimuid For Alabama Vlu- -

Iron Stumps the
Curriers

Birmingham Ala Dec 0 Thero
is every Indication of nu early revival
in tho irou business in this dlatrlnt
such as has not been wjtucssed before
or since mo Doom days of 1892
While prices have not advanced very
much the demand is such that
iron men confidently look for an ti
ward movement beginning with tho
new year

The most notable feature of tho sit- -
national tnis time the ouo mnit
gratifying to iron men is the unpre ¬

cedented demand in foreistu markets
for Alabama pig iron This is host
siiown at tlio port of Mobile where
thousands of tons of iron aro being
stocked up awaiting ship room to
tako it aboard All tho sparo room
iu iuu Jiuraicy jno stoamslilps to
Liverpool lias been engaged to Janu
ary 1 Tho British steamer Salmon
loaded several thousand tons for
Liverpool yesterday and another lhrllIninnl la I l 1 O

i- - Iuimuu ior me Angler
line steamer Koyallst now In
for Liverpool Like shipments are
booked for German and Italian ports
Mexico is also takinc Alabama Irm
in considerable quantities

Iron men say that could they se-
cure

¬

ship room many thousands more
ions could do sold When the heavy
grain and cotton shipments subsido
flip steamship companies tell them
they will bo prepare to handle all
tne iron offered In vcw of this nn
expected movement a number of iron
funimes auu nuns ure preparing to sss
man up and January will probably
witness moro furnaces in blast hero
l uan in any mouth for years

While theres still Hum is tho right
time to get rid of a cough or cold or
a throat or chest trouble Theso aro
easiest of all disorders to neglect ami
tho most serious in their results Tho
tunas aro mo roost iuffmrinnt nidelicato organs of tiuhuman body
f harassed byi crurfinupus hacking

cough they will on break down
that roeuus oohCumptlon and con
sumption mcojfs deuth Dr Ifells
Iino Tar Houffiy cures coughs pblds
nd throat a ohpst troubles 0f nil

project matrimony ami uocoin- -

buy

aud

yet

and

innocent gists sell it For
lnegor Walker

it never fails Drug- -
sale by Oohlsoh

SI

Dress goods at ha1fri
Harbours remaining stock
closed out by Jan 1st

27 In black satin for skirts bo
former nrlco 125

21 In black satin for skirts C2c
former price 8100

22 In black toilto silk 85c former
price 110

22 iu b nek tauclta o6c former
price 1 00

22 in plain and fancy bongalino
60o former price 100

Lxtra lino of silk and velvet nt
nt prices to cloo

Klght novelty dress patterns 709
former price SlooO

Ono novelty dress pkttcrn 82C
former price llGoO

Three novelty dress patterns G 00
former price 12 uu

Two novelty dress patterns 500
former prico 1050

Thtco novelty dress patterns i00
former prico 1200

Six novelty dress patterns 900
former price 300

Six novelty dress pnttcrns 198
former price G00

Five novelty dress patterns 175
former price 500

Special low prices will bo inado on
all colored dress goods

25 pieces real torchon laces 5c
former prico 8c to 12c

15 pieces flue torchon laces 13c
former prico 25c to 35c

All Vails Orientals Silks and Id
low Slip Lace at cost and less

Only 17 pieces lace and Swiss cur-
tain

¬

left it will pay you to buy them
now for next seasons use

10 doz white laundried shirts 42c
former price 75c

5 doz white laundried shirts 6G

former price 85c
4 doz nhito laundried sirts 79c

former price 100
15 doz white unlaunricd shirts

33c former price 50c
10 doz white unlnuidricd Shirts

42c former price G5

A large brokcuyot 41 men s Under
wear ask to see tKcii

We have some CAues in Plush nnd
Cloth at unheard of prices look at
our Jackets and childrens wraps

I he prices mimed ou mattings nnd
carpets should close tho entire lino In
one week

We stand ready to enve you money
on everything

Our show Cacs Counters Shelv-
ing

¬

etc are all for sale

E B HARBOUR
317 Hroadw v

Holiday Prbsents

You cant begin too soon looking
for Christmas Gifts too soon Tho
Christmas spirit prevndes our store

outlay Joods are appearing on
y side All Dcoiuc whoso

UW UUs tlioiu ii u U II 111 r
season must turn their steps to tho
corner of Ith and Broadway HlV
NOW If you can Choosing can tow
lie dono with advantago not posslblo
later on

Dress Patterns
A lot of now ones lust mmned

bought especially for the Christmas
trado tho very nowest styles and at
pries Ie3s than wo could have bought
them six weeks ago

Blankets and Comforts
A very sevcro winter is predicted

Better prepare for tho cold nights
coming You will Und tlumi cheacr
man uoctors oills anilpleasanter
Wo havo made rovisioin blankets
that every housekecpyf will enjoy
not only In qualitylanfl quantity but
price luey mako Anslblo Christ- -
mas presents

Kid Gloves
With some stores a dollar glove is

simply a glovo for a dollar With us
it moans tlio ljest giovo in Paducth
for tho money Wo havo a dollar
kid glove that would tempt a miser
anil wo havo better ones at 1 50 and

J If you want them for your own
Uoo or to give to a friend you can
buy hero without misgiving

Umbrellas
Havo Just opened some now rrea

tions in tho small roll with nobby
handles prices 1 to 10 Ask to
seo them

Handkerchiefs
You can always iret cood handker

chiefs horo but even here you have
seldom if evr found such good hand
kerchiefs anil such good values as
wo olfer vou now Special values at
oo lUo and 25c

Toys
Tako a look at our collections of

Dolls Doll Cribs and Tables Drums
Tool Chests Building Blocks Harm
less Quns tc

LIOgilrieKo
Affoiits for Untterick Patterns

moaiMM i i agi

H Laundry

J W YOUNG SON

Proprietors

100 BROADWAY
TELEPHONE 200

ulvo us yojir laundry if you want
first class work end prompt do
livery

-- fik

Men

for

LATEST

Men s Shoes 2
ALL NEW GOODS

Trilby Orient and Razor Toes

265
iPERNDALE

RYE
BOURBOHj

money

STYLK7

Stark Distilling

Drug

DISTIILKtlS 01 Tj

CELEBRATE
riK yc

Frendale Bourbon and Rve

WHISKEY
Wo also distill and sell tho best Sour Mash 00

whiskey in tho state Mall orders given
attention Jugs lloxcs nnd bottlo furnUhed
free No 120 South Second Street

W A KOLiLiE
MlNtrACTLUKIl Of

THE CCLEBRATE- D-
Fumar Turn Yerein Co Q Jap and Midget

CIGftKS 4

mm

Strictly Havana filler HAND MADE

am carrying tlio largest and most select stock of Imported and Do
rnestic pipes in the City

GOLD BUG and 16 TO Silver Mounted Pipes are Beauties

The latter are Novelties Have also an Immense lot of Chewing and
Smoking Tobaccos

It will pay you to call and examine my entire stock

1iL n KOLLEY
-

2

I

I

KAMLEITER

V

r
ALL KINDS

ON

I0IDUIIUIID UH- -

Lnnga

special

KICKSII MEATS
WAYS

AND
HAND

y- -

Comer 5roml
llroadwajr

Ladies Gentlemens

KESTftURftNT
Elegant Place
Everything First class

DETZELS BUFFET

Has anything In the
ami Provision Line that you
want

I UP-TO-DA- TE GROSErT

U

It
AL- -

437 441 ThirdUw iuv5NOW WE HRE KLL FOR

McKinlev
Wo have fought the good light the battle over and the

and or110S PKOSPKUITY
down to business nnd como to

ortinvr
Dry Goods and Fine Shoes

Misses Shoes Childrens Shoes
Ladies and Mens

Goods
Bibles Prayer Books

Wo want tho patronage well cood wlaliM
neighbor and everyboily Honest sauaro 2XS 5

your Mojjmn

Opposito Store

aSmiiSt i lit

FOK

Grocery

w

nd

J

St

f

Is

l

as as nt

wj

JOHf J
205 BROADWAY

PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS

WkCijgQ

and 126 128 North FUtli Street
NCiB Pauikut7

vtui

IKEUJ

hACh T

IIOOSK

LKK3 IN

jCo

and

S

S

xy

Furnishing
o

DORIAN

High Grade Bioyolea
and Bicycle QxindviL

Agent for Odell Tyjiowriter Prico 82000 Suitable for Ministerstors Lawvera Tonnlmr nw1 n 1 -- I Doc--
uu iu ik mai ui nil

1

The Only Exclusive Bioyolo House In the City From 1
to December 1 is tho BKST SEASON for KIDING WF

mber J
call aud see OUK WHKKLS anl get Bottom on same

t0 V

J It PUJIYKAB Manage

wi

m
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I
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V

X

VIN
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